Introduction {#sec1}
============

Visual impairment is one of the most important public health issues with a huge burden on communities. Based on recent reports by the World Health Organization, 285 million people around the world have a vision disorder, and 39 million are blind.[@bib1] Uncorrected refractive errors are responsible for 43% of the global visual impairment, followed by cataract which is accountable for 33% of this burden.[@bib1] According to the report in 2010, 6.8 million people were blind, and 101.2 million were visually impaired due to refractive errors which points to a respective 7.9% and 15% increase since 1990.[@bib2]

Refractive correction can be achieved with glasses, contact lenses, intraocular lens implantation, and laser refractive procedures. The method is chosen based on factors such as refractive status, socio-economic status, age, and corneal properties, and thus, certain methods may be contraindicated for certain cases.[@bib3] Glasses are the simplest method, but studies shows that a high percentage of people with refractive errors do not even have glasses.[@bib4]

Intraocular lens implants have been used as a method for refractive correction for years. The application of excimer laser began during the last two decades of the 20th century.[@bib5] In addition, these surgical methods come with advantages such as reduced hospitalization time after surgery and use of topical anesthetics which have made them a popular option for improving vision.[@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9] Laser refractive surgery procedures correct the curvature of the cornea by ablating the surface of the cornea using excimer laser and changing the corneal shape depending on the type of refractive error.

There is little epidemiological information regarding these surgical procedures, and unlike cataract surgery, rates of excimer laser refractive surgery around the world are unknown. In light of the high prevalence of refractive errors and the high demand for these surgical options, knowledge of the rates and appropriate planning to provide necessary facilities can help reduce the global visual impairment caused by refractive errors.

The purpose of this study is to determine the rate of excimer laser refractive surgery in Iran and its trend during 2010--2014, and determine the number of excimer laser refractive surgeries per ophthalmologist.

Methods {#sec2}
=======

The present study was conducted as a cross-sectional study in 2015 to review excimer laser refractive surgeries during 2010--2014 in Iran.

For this study, 4 provinces of Tehran, Fars, Isfahan, and Khorasan, which are known as referral centers for excimer laser refractive surgery in different parts of Iran, were selected non-randomly. In addition, 8 other provinces were randomly selected. For this purpose, all provinces where refractive surgery is available were listed in Excel software, and the 4 provinces of Tehran, Fars, Isfahan, and Khorasan were excluded from this list. The RANDBETWEEN command was run with the remaining provinces to choose a province, and this was repeated after excluding the selected province until sampling was complete. In the next step, a list of surgical centers in each city was compiled. For cities with more than one center, a number of centers were randomly selected in proportion to the population of the province using simple random sampling. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} provides the number of excimer laser refractive surgery centers in the 12 selected provinces and the number of sampled centers. Once the centers were identified, data collection technicians were trained for two days. For each center, one week per season was randomly selected for the 5 year frame of this study. Therefore, data from 20 weeks from 2010 to 2014 was collected for each center, and the number excimer laser refractive surgeries performed during these weeks was recorded.Table 1Number of excimer laser refractive surgery centers and the number of sampled centers in the 12 surveyed provinces of this study.Table 1Province nameNumber of selected centersNumber of active centersSampling weightWest Azerbaijan111Isfahan571.4Khuzestan133East Azerbaijan331Tehran8243Gilan111Sistan and Baluchistan221Fars273.5Qazvin111Qom122Kermanshah111Khorasan Razavi252.5

Statistical analysis {#sec2.1}
--------------------

To determine the rate of excimer laser refractive surgery, first the number surgeries in all selected centers around the country was calculated because the numerator was a given event over a given time, and the denominator was the total population.

To calculate the total number of surgeries at the selected surgical centers in each year, given that 4 weeks were selected for each year, the number of surgeries counted in these 4 weeks was multiplied by 12.5 because 2 of the 52 weeks of the year are Norooz (Persian New Year) holidays when no surgeries are conducted. Then to determine the total number of surgeries in the country, the number of surgeries in each center was calculated based on the weight of each center in the province. The weights assigned to each center are provided in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. To calculate weights, the number of active centers in each province was divided by the number of selected centers ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Finally, the national rate of excimer laser refractive surgeries was calculated by dividing the number of surgeries performed in the 12 selected provinces to the total population of these 12 provinces.

Ethical issues {#sec2.2}
--------------

The Ethics Committee of Iran National Science Foundation approved the study protocol, which was conducted in accord with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki.

Results {#sec3}
=======

In the 12 surveyed provinces, 28 of the 57 active surgical centers were selected. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the number of excimer laser refractive surgeries, the population in the 12 studied provinces, and the surgical rate from 2010 to 2014. The surgical rate in 2010 was 2764 per million population which increased to 3744 per million population in 2012 and then showed a slight downward trend to 3582 per million in 2014. (The Cochran--Armitage test for trend: *P* \< 0.001) Based on the total number of ophthalmologists and the number of surgeries in 2014, there was 103 surgeries per ophthalmologist during this year.Table 2Number and rate of excimer laser refractive surgery in Iran from 2010 to 2014.Table 220102011201220132014Number of excimer laser refractive surgery surgeries131,856169,940182,925181,038178,990Population (million)47,701,00045,599,20448,853,00049,407,00049,968,000Excimer laser refractive surgery rate\*2764372737443664358295% Confidence Interval/low2749370937273647356695% Confidence Interval/high27793745376236813599[^1][^2]

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Cataract and refractive errors are the leading causes of visual impairment and blindness globally, and treatment methods for these two vision disorders have received increased attention during the past decade.[@bib10] Cataract surgical rates have been discussed in several reports previously, and two studies have examined cataract surgical rates in Iran.[@bib11], [@bib12]

This is the first study to examine the rate of excimer laser refractive surgery in Iran, and to the best of our knowledge, no similar study has been conducted in any other country either, although there are studies that show the status of these surgeries in certain countries. According to the latest report concerning the status of cataract surgery in Iran, the surgical rate ranges between 4 and 5 thousand surgeries per million population.[@bib11] Of course this rate cannot be compared with laser refractive surgery rates because the two surgeries have different target groups, and cataract surgery is the only treatment method for the condition. Results of the present study can be helpful for health planners to assess the proportion of refractive errors being corrected using such surgical procedures and to allocate resources to regions lacking facilities.

Overall, the surgical rate in 2010 was 2764 per million population and 3582 per million in 2014. Based on the findings of our study, the number of excimer laser refractive surgeries in Iran increased from 131,856 in 2010 to 178,990 in 2014; however, the increase occurred between 2010 and 2012 and took a slightly downward slope afterwards. Compared to a report in the United States, the number of LASIK surgeries in 2011 was 11 million which is significantly higher than in our study.[@bib13]

A study in China showed that about 950,000 eyes underwent laser refractive surgery in 2012, and they estimated a three-fold increase for the next 10 years. In other words, they estimated that by 2023, the number of surgeries would reach 2.89 million eyes per year.[@bib14]

Lack of studies with a similar methodology makes it difficult to make a judgment regarding the status of refractive surgery in Iran. In addition, it should be noted that the distribution of refractive errors in each country, the age structure, and especially the economic status of populations can be very important factors in terms of the rate of excimer laser refractive surgery. The status of excimer laser refractive surgery in Iran can also be assessed from a different point of view in regard to the age group of the candidates and the distribution of refractive errors. According to previous studies,[@bib15] most people seeking excimer laser refractive surgery are in the age range of 20--50 years, although the 17--78 year age range has also been reported. Based on the latest census, approximately 51% of the Iranian population is in the 20--50 year age group.[@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17]

By taking this percentage into account as the denominator, the rate of laser refractive surgery comes to about 7000 per million population. Previous studies in Iran indicate that at least 30% of the 20--50 year old population has refractive errors.[@bib18], [@bib19], [@bib20] The Tehran Eye Study found that 12--16% of 16--55-year-olds needed glasses.[@bib21] If we take the percentage in need of glasses as base, there are more than 3 million people in Iran who have this need, while the number of refractive surgeries is less than 200 thousand. Although refractive surgeries will cumulatively reduce the number of cases of refractive error, the numbers increase as teens and adolescents get older. Overall, comparison of these results show that about 7% of cases in need of refractive correction receive excimer laser refractive surgery, although it must be noted that surgery is contraindicated for a certain percentage of cases due to conditions such as corneal ectasia, but we know from previous studies that this percentage is not high. Nonetheless, results indicate that the demand for refractive surgery is very low in Iran compared to the existing number of cases with refractive errors, and at least 25% remain uncorrected in most age groups. It seems that the issue of surgical cost should not be ignored, and perhaps the most important reason for the low service uptake is the cost which is often not covered by insurance policies.

The present study has strengths and weaknesses that should be pointed out. Lack of sufficient information on the extent of use of refractive surgery in Iran and the world makes our study findings a valuable resource for estimates in Iran and even the Middle East. On the other hand, including the 4 non-random provinces is a limitation of the study. Given that these 4 provinces have high numbers of surgical centers where large volumes of patients receive surgery, excluding them from the study would have lead to serious underestimation, while we might have overestimated surgical rates in the current situation. It should be noted that refractive surgery is not available in certain provinces, and those seeking such services travel to nearby provinces.

In this report, we demonstrated, for the first time, the rate of excimer laser refractive surgery in a 5-year period from 2010 to 2014 in Iran. Given the large population of cases with refractive errors, and compared to other studies, the surgical rate does not seem to be sufficiently high. Further studies for identifying the determinants of the surgical rate and providing necessary facilities can be helpful towards reducing the burden in the long-term.
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[^1]: Excimer laser refractive surgery rate = (Number of excimer laser refractive surgery surgeries\*1000,000)/Population (million).

[^2]: \*The Cochran--Armitage test for trend: *P* \< 0.001.
